
Pre1ideDt Eisenhower reports to the natioa. 

Speaking oYer the radio, the President ga•e a brief 

account of bi1 first seYen aontba in office. Be retere4 

to do■eatic affairs and foreign poliQJ• He po1ate4 o•t 

that •• ha•• accepted the leader1h•ip of the free wor14 -

aad that.•• ba•e aupport.ed aat.1-Co■auist actioa ln ••t• 

larop• aDd a,,ia. t·or exa■ple, the food •• •••t to tile 

la1t Ger■ua. &Dd tbe loreaa war. 

A• for lorea, Preai4eat iiaeahower deolare4 •• 

ha•• belped to atop •1frea1ioa - aad no• ba•• t.be 

opportunity to help fr•• people - t.b• loreaaa reba114 

thii r co11atr1. 

Here at ho••• tb• Pre1ideat noted that t.be 

go•era■eat ha• beea reor1aai1ed for aor• etficieacy. ■• 

alao ■pot• of cooperation bet.ween Can1re11 and the 

lbite Bou••• Then be 1pote of 1tep1 taken to help 

labor, and the faraer1. 



In one palce, he paid tribute to Senator Tat\ -

calling Taft an effecti•• supporter of cooperatioa la 

1o•era■ent. Be added •I know of no 1reater laapir.atioa 

to all ••n •••king li24• j~ goTern■ent thaa tbe 

••■or1 of his ooura1e, inte1rity and the aplrlt of 

1elfle11 oooperatioa that 10 brllllaati, ■arte4 \be 

laat ■oatba of hie life.• 

Tb• Preaidea\'a addr••• ••• opti■i1tto. le 

obTioualy feel• tbat bl• adalai1traitoa ha1 4oae ••11 

ao far. &n4 be iatea41 \o tol~o• the path be bat 

alrea47 ■arte4 ou\. 



The Reds are ■till holding between two thoaaaa4 

and three thousand ■ore •••rtoaaE.priaoaera than they 

a1reed to return. This atartliag atateae•t wa■ aade 

today by General lark Clark, in 1aahia1toa. aocor4la1 

to oar ¥ar taat ~oa■aader, there 11 quote:- •oertala 

eYideaoe• for the 1\ateaeat. 

The leda haYe agr•~d to return jaat o••r \hr•• 

\boaaan4 of oar 1oldier1. low t hia lark Clari ohar1• 

i1 that the Reda are putting oae o•er on a1; holdta1 •• 

not ■ eD41aa all priaonera baot. Bow•••r he weat oa \o 

••1 tbat we do not iatead to accaae tbe le4a; ,eo•••• 

the ••ideaoe 11 not ooaplete. But that•• will brta1 

the iaaue before the &ral ■ tice Coaai11ioa - aa4 DO 4oa,, 

als o at the political peace conference. lor ia he at 

all optiaiattc about g1ttia1 the tru.,. fro■ the Be4a. 

Be Just glooaily went on to 1a7:- •1 don't know what•• 

can do about it unlees we use force - which• be added I 



"isn't in the cards." 

One reporter asked the Gener 1 wh a t we should do 

if t he ~ommuni s ts violate the truce. Hi s answer to 

th at wa s that he would f avor us ing any weapon we have. 

an d th t of course includes the ato ■ ic boab. He wants 

any tted treacher to be answered•~ ha full scale 

counter-attack. 

Gener al Mart Clark also made one personal re•ela-

tion. He soon will retire froa the tr■y. As he phrase4 

it, the end of hostilities in lor a is •an opportune 

time.• Ba•ing completed a final tough aasign■ent, with 

forty years of soldiering to his record, be will ■ ate 

way f~r so■eone else to t ake over in Tokyo. 



~OB RI~ONERS -------------
81 more G.I' s p ssed through f reedom Village at 

Pan Yun Jom today. And three hundred others. Uost 

of them in good health. The first two days many were 

sick or wounded - dazed and worn by their experience 

in Red prison camps. 

a t the s a• e t i II e , r e po rt s of Co mm uni s t, at r o c i ti ea 

continue to pour in. ~tories of many Americans dying f 

fro■ barbarious treatment by the Reds. 

One Marine had a somewhat different account to 

gi••• Private Alb•rt Crabtree of Holyoke, Maasachusett1 

was captured in Uece■ber of Nineteen ¥itty two. At a 

prison camp in North Iorea, the Reda questioned hi■ 

r 1epeatedly about his life back in Aaerica, and threatene4 

to shoot hi& if he refused to answer questions. ~aid 

Private Crabtree: "they asked about the kind of life I 

had at home; asked - ---



t, 
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me 1f I had a c a r, what kind of wor k I did - a nd now 

I felt about en ral iacArthur and Truman.• 

Sometimes the Reds ques tioned n im tor six houri 

at a time. And sometimes they would wa ke him up in 

the middl e of t he ni ght for more qu 0 s ti ona. Moet of 

the interrogation wa.s done by Chin se. Later one 

lorth ror ean joined in. •Be acted cocty. and w&1 ■uch 

-..:;,~at.,t, 
rougher talking t han the Chin se,• •••-•••• re■•rked. 

~~4 
_,_,._,.. Ma.r1ne.refu1ed to anewer some ques,10111.._ 

I'-
.... the made no attempt to carry out their 

' 
threat to ehoot h1 ■• they 3uat kept firing ques,1oaa 

know &bout con41t1one 1n America. 



DULLES ---~-
Complete agreement between ecretary of t _te 

ulles and ~y ngman Rhee is still only a hope so we hear 

from Seoul. The ' ecretary, scheduled to leave for ho■e 

on Saturday, told re orters that he may meet again with 

the South Iorean President before his departure. The 

word is tha t he will leave agree■ent or no agreeaeat. 

Today they were discussing plans for unifyiDI 

Korea. Mean hile having failed to settle several point, 

about a- defense alliance. also there was a dispute oTer 

the site for the peace conference, also the nations to 

take part. 

Ar■J ~ecretary ~tevens has been in session witb 

the ~outh lorean Pri■• Minister, diacussing plane. ID 

connection with this American help may cost a billion 

dollars in the next three years. 



In France, more strikes. talkin g out in protest 

against Premier Laniel's economic reform plan. 

Postal, telephone and telegraph were the first -

and by noon to day, the strike was eighty per cent 

effective -- virtually no mail coll ected or delivered iD 

major cities. The public utilities union has ordered 

its ■embers out, and gas and electric workers will atrite 

at midnight. 

One of the first effects, the Franc take• another 

drop. French econo■y weakened ■ore than e•er. 

Wine producers are protesting go•ern■ent decree,. 

For the second ti ■ e in recent weeks, they rolled wine 

barrel• onto the highways - building up barricades, 

tying up t raffic. 

~o P re ■ ier Laniel's go•ern■ent is facing a cri1i1. 

Its original hope was to strengthen trench econo■y by 

cutting down - discharging many govern■ent employees, 



FRAICE - 2 ----
keep r laries at r esent levels, increase the retireaent 

age. Also by refusing to buy up surplus wine. 

Yollowing an emergency Cabinet meeting Preaier 

Laniel over the radio, ap pealed to the strikers to 

return to wort. He said strikers will receive no pay, 

and he made other threats. They'll be compil.led to wort! 

So the french people are witnessing/fa■ iliar 

spectacle - another cabinet crisis. Although the 

dispatch says this one is not Coaaunist inspired. 



.... f • I h h p r t, i n g 

t eir t th l J' Pffl 

oviet, a h , vJ , • 1 e n 

o e t r en t n h 1 r rm f r 

0 t Nato ? Ao or i n t o 11 to 

ommand r, r ruenther, not t, all the ■ It 

not bein igni f icant. The lato comman er ; t it ia 

way:- •There is no indication that bo1iet capabiliti•• 

are diai ishing.• 0 noted the important this is no\ 

the aaount but ho the money is used. 

He again warns us not to be optiaiatic. Tat a 

■ere three per cent cut in the Russian ailitary budge\ 

doean•t ■ean the threat is any leaa. 



McC RTHY _,_ ______ _ 

The State Department overrules enator McCarthy. 

The ~enator challenged the right of illiaa Hundy of the 

C.I.A. to go abroad. Tis, becau e McCarthy wants the 

employee of the Central !ntelli ee nce Agency to testifJ 

before his Sub-Committee. But today, the State Depart■ 

announced that it is issuing the usual passport for 

Bundy. However Under-Secretary of ~t te Donald Lourie 

says Bundy will be back in ti ■e to testify, and that the 

official in question 1s aerely going on a vacation -

not ducting lcCarth7. At any rate the iaconain ~enator 

tried to block the paasport, arguing that !undJ is under 

subpoena, and therefore should not go nywhere. to 

this the Under-8ecretary replie• tha t Bun dy will be back 

in plent1 of time. 



PLARE ------
Toni ht fomes a first-hand account of the air 

crash, four hundred miles west of ~cotl and. ~ergeant 

Roy Speers of Bennington, Oklahoma, one of the four 

urvivors, s t ayed with the plane. He says:- •1 was in 

it when it hit the water. The nos e broke off, and I got 

out through the turret 9
• The Sergeant managed to swia 

to a s ■all rubb•r dinghy to which he ciung for ten houra, 

until picked up. 

Of -h• twenty-two others aboard the Sergeant 

~peers, says mos t of the■ bailed out, and were acattere4 

oTer a wide expanse of sea. ord fro■ the Air 'orce 1• 

that "The search will go on for daya - until eTery 

possible stretch of the Atlantic bas been scanne~. 

~o far only four have been picked up; also fiTe 

bodies recovared. The rest? A aystery. 



JIOVIES - 2 

~""'f>"'eca.,.«a.~ 
Ill+. llNNIDtt&~wants the ■ovie tu continued -

becau.ae otherwise the loaa in revenue would be very large. 

That appliea to the Exceaa Protita Tax on all 1nduatr1ea. 

And it 1ncludea the ■ovte industry. 



CH RLIE CHA LIN ---------------
Ch rlie Chaplin t h re t ens t sue his son. This 

following an announcement tha t a icture about Jackie 

Coogan is to be m· de. Chaplin and Jackie Coogan! e 

~11 recall t hose famous i0tures in which Charlie played 

the tramp, and Jackie the p thetic aif - pictures like 

•The Iid.• 

The f ilm to be called •The J ack ie Coogan Story.• 

Of course so■ eone would have to portray Charlie Chaplin, 

and it as decided th t the natural choice would be -

Charles Chaplin, Jr. ~uch an announce■ent waa ■ade, and 

now the Charlie Chaplin reaction. Be's in Europe,-says 

he bas no intention of returning to this country, and 

through his attorney, he threatens to sue, if bis eon 

impersona,es hi ■• According to the attorney, •Mr. 

Chaplin has in tructed me to notify you that if any such 

impersonation is made, he will take 11 av ilable legal 

action - and so on. 



ARCTIC -----
We have story of five eople who sent three 

ys marooned in the Arctic. Three are members of a 

scientific expedition - ex . loring arts of the Arctic that 

no one has ventured into for over a hundred years. The 

other two, a ilot nd his wife. 

About three hundred miles north of Churchill, on 

Hudson's Bay, in Manitoba, the engine of their plane 

caught fire. "ti' «as necessary to get down fastr- - way 

the way one member of thi expedition put it. And they 

did - just south of the retie Circle. lo one was hurt. 

But they had ■eager ■ upplies, and the five shared one can 

of meat a day; hoping and praying reacue would coae. 

After 3 days another plane spotted the•, and 

brought the ■ back to civilization. 

and all the ti ■e, no one at their base ca■p kn•• 

what had happened. The whole thing - accident and reacue 

- al l over before the other me■beis of their expedition 

heard about it. 



PEER -----
A British peer files a bankruptcy clai ■• Victor 

Henry Peter Brougham, Fourth Baron of Brougham and Vaux, 

clai ■s that he's busted. The Baron inherited more a 

million or so, but says it's all gone. And now, says the 

noble ~ord, he works on a far■ - pitching hay and ■ indin1 

cattle, for which he gets about twenty-two dollars a •eek 9 

- not enough to ■eet his debts. 

But the Judge refused to give the Baron of Brou1 

and Vaux a bankruptcy discharge. •unJustitiable extraYa-

gance• ia the reason. Bis debts aaount to arouad aixty-

fiTe thousand dollars, and the Judge 4oean•t indicate how 

the noble Baron - by pitching hay and ■ ilking cows can 

pay off that sixty-five thou1and. Juat aays he ■a•t pa7. 

And that Mtte a the aad story of the Baron of Brougha■ 

and Vaux o~• of the noble1t far■ers you eTer saw - the 

Baron of Vaux. 



l 

IOVIES 

President Eisenhower refuses to cut down the tax on 

■ovie tickets. The President ,using hia "pocket ••to" J)Olfera 

tor the tiret t1.llle to kill a bill. In other worda, llr. 

Biaenbolfer will not a1gn it, even though COQINII • puNCI 

it and 1ent it to hill. The presidential deci1ion 1a •••• tM 

~ 
tirlt tliN "'*' • , •••~sos hu retu1ed to alp any •Jor 

lep1lat1on. 

Tlw Pre114ent ,.,. 1t 11 all part ot b1• belief 111a, 

the Bzo••· Protltl Ta 1hould not be litted now. In hll WOl'da, 

tu re11et tor one 1ndutr., - WOGld lie tnc01111l1'811t. -
&apporten ot tbe IIOY1• blll lnebacled CCWCN••·· 

Dm1•1 lleed, who oppo■ed the pre•t011• deolalon on:· laeN 

Profit■• Be wanted tbe tu lifted rilbt • .,. lllt CofCNN 

went along with the Prea1dent••· arau-nt that n IINdecl Iba 

re•eme. Bow•••r, 10118 -bera ot COIIIN•• 1184• an ezoeptlon 

ot tbe ■OY1e bill. 'l'beJ argued tbat • .,, -11 IIOY18 bouNI 

■1&ht ba•e to atilt dOlfll - unle11 tbeJ 1ot 101N u1i1tance. 

Thia, because ot the c011petition ot tele•111on. 


